The Authentic Thai Experience
Please note:

Parafn Dip / Heel/Normal Paint
Treatment charged at additional R60 on a manicure or pedicure.

PACKAGES

Additional treatments on packages are acceptable
provided notice is given 12 - 24 hours in advance
and depending on availability
All mud for scrubs is sourced locally and not from the
dead sea for religious reasons.

Majestic Rose
Package Per Couple:(2hrs)
Non - Alcoholic Beverage on arrival - in room
Foot Wash
Thai Head Massage Or
Thai Foot Massage (Incl. Rose Petals)
Thai Aroma Therapy Rose Massage
Relaxation Time In Room
Platter For Two

Couples facilities available.

R1200

Bride To Be/Groom To Be:(4hrs)
Spa Breakfast
Foot Wash
Invigorating Full Body Exfoliation Scrub & Polish
Shower
Full Body Hot Oil or Thai Massage
Light Lunch
Manicure & Pedicure Incl. Parafn Dip

R1350
Per Person

Kai Thai Royalty Package: (4hrs 30min)
Spa Breakfast
Foot Wash
Thai Foot Treatment
Full Body Hot Oil or Thai Massage
Facial Massage & Head Massage
Light Lunch
Manicure & Pedicure Incl. Parafn Dip

R1500
Per Person

Pain & Stress (2hrs 15mins)
Relief Package:
Kai Thai Pretoria’s Signature Package
Foot Wash
Invigorating Full Body Exfoliation and Mud Wrap
Thai Head Massage
Full Body Thai Aroma Hot Oil Massage or
Traditional Thai Message
Refreshments

Thank You
for your loyal support
Please contact the spa for a package
to suit you and your budget
Pamper parties/ year end / baby showers
hosted as well
Kai Thai ERASMIA
285 Willem Erasmus St
(012) 370 1199
(012) 370 1280
078 088 8888
info@kaithaispa.co.za

www.kaithaispa.co.za
R750

T’s and C's apply

Erasmia

French Paint
Treatment charged at additional R70 on a manicure or pedicure.

Thai Hot Herbal Compress

All Thai Massage
60 min
90 min
120 min

R300
R400
R600

A light to medium massage.
The herbal compress is a combination of special
herbs that improve blood circulation and alleviate
muscle tension
Additional R50 per treatment

Hot Stone Massage
Heated basalt stones are placed at specic points on
the back and hands in alignment with the energy
centres of the body. The heat warms and relaxes the
muscles, which improves circulation and calms the
nervous system. Used in conjunction with Thai
massage, it has the ability to rebalance the body a
nd mind.
Additional R50 per treatment

Traditional Thai Massage (Watpo)
Full body
Traditional Thai massage is a deep, full-body massage
that focuses on the energy lines throughout the body, with
the aim of clearing blockages in these lines, and thus
stimulating the flow of blood and lymph throughout the
body.
Additional R50 per treatment

Thai Sports Massage
This massage is ideal for the sports enthusiast from
weekend joggers to professional athletes whose muscles
and joints require pressure-point therapy using soothing
oils to relieve tightness, stiffness, aches and pains.
Additional R50 per treatment

Thai Foot Massage

Body Scrub & Polish
(45 Minutes, includes head massage)
The scrub will clean your skin and enhance tissue regeneration
and healing. A body polish is truly a skin exfoliation technique
and is designed to invigorate and rejuvenate your skin, by
scrubbing off hard, dead cells, and revealing a layer of shiny,
soft, moisturised skin underneath.
R300
Manicure
Pedicure

Feel stress and tension melt away as your feet are
being gently massaged along acupuncture points.
Applying pressure to these reex areas can promote
health in the corresponding organs through energetic
pathways.
.
R200
30 min (up to the knee)
R300
60 min (full leg)

R200
R240

Thai Aroma Hot Oil Massage
Full body / back, neck and shoulder
Aromatherapy is the art and science of utilising naturally
extracted aromatic essences from plants to balance,
harmonise and promote the health of body, mind and
spirit. (soft / medium / strong)
Additional R50 per treatment

Reexology
30 min
45 min
60 min

R250
R300
R350

The Authentic Thai Experience

